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The :flamiE] grate$£E] acQnowkdges tile cares, jbrat an'angements,
p'alas, Ritdwords aTddeedsrecehedf'om a£toltheir man)j:riends.
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@£.,,3 'a«# £@£«««g @@« '8€:,«£ '8k'wmy
gaa.,,., 8«y'"Elder Larry and Mrs. Bred
©«&«d'@£'x""
Sis !Minnie gage Parrish. 'Boston wm 6om. !May 18, 1925 to tfu tate .[,uteT
Toga $'arrish ar Sera Stifigs span'kh. Sfie kjt this Ege on 3anuaq 6, 2011.
Sh joins fMt. Zion 'United 9qetFlodist Church at an, CATE! cye.
Imre sk zeroed M communion. stewardess, choir TTtembeT aTM put churn
secrete qJ-oT more tfun 20 years. Shu w a loya£aldlaitllijbttmntber utltd
her ha£thj-aiki. Sh was Q tme CFuistian, which wm eNempti$ed611 her
way ojClui% ald denim tbn
She acts the mje ojthe hte Harsh'Boston, Sr. atd the mother of
three chitdrm, yTanK$n 'ak, C@rtken WkTeue ctM Harold'Boston, Jr.
Sh wm a.graduate oj'Wi£Eiam James g-figs Sclioot, States6oro, gn-.
[Mrs. 'Boston retiredfom th Candor Counts 'Board oj'Edumtion
alter 29 % years in school.foodseT'Me. She was a ye ment6er ol: th !Nose
17detter CFiapter + 249 order of'Enter Star whee she sewed m Worth!
]V(atron .for more titan 12 years atdsecretaq.foT more than IFpe; yearn. Site
Fmd o5t ned the Ri£mitlistTlld©e, Queen of thu South,, alM Rmnrauth.
Dqreu. S lind ako served as 'DistHct 'Worth !Matron ol th Stntes6oTO
District # 18, atd pmt lumber of tae Zaa J. {Moore 9Kko. 348 Order of tFu
golden Circa ojtfie States6oro q)istrict. She ako zeroed m the 2009 qQose
llqetter # 249 atuilStatu6oro 'DistRct # 18 0'E.S(lluwn. Site was a tmmfieT
o.f the CctMkr Count'Branch ojthe Mmm, CheroQm t®se Garden Ctu6
where sh sewed as treasurer ctM a .forrmr 6octrd unger ojthe CctMkr
County'Department o.fyami.[g andCMtdren SerMces. She wm ajorttter scout
[mderlor tae scat gir£Scouts. Site attended tele Senior Center on, a dciifg
bmb cindthe montMq'Diabetic clklss at th Catdkr CountyNospitat.
She [eaues to noam hr F#stty: three chifdrm, g:rabin 't]]k
I'Dm), Cottle fPaTk. ga., C@riken g$Ecre e (:lama) ttMHaroU'Boston, 3r.
(gala) c q tMetuf, (3cl; eight si6&Tlgs, 'Beth Whitaker, !Malak Andrews,
Caro[ Smitfi, .Luis fPamis]i, qwendoEgn. !Rpyevs, 9aargaret qUtman, V'irian
Camp6ettcindq'atMh 'BethTd; two sbters-in.[aw, Josep]iim C. fParrish tlTtd
Jrtxncim fParrbh; eightBrn chtdren, .fouTBTeatBrclndcfiiMren. alda host q-



















gt@. Joseph y haas
I 'BEusedb the mau taut watQeth not tn th coumeCo.f th u:%oleg,
noT stan&th h. th 'wa! olfshners, noTsittetk in. the seat of the
scoTnjuCz 'But flB deEQht is in tae [aw olthe .ford; aTdixf]b [aw
cath. he mehtate dagandn8ht. 3 RR&he sliaQbe hQe a tree ptantedby
tae doers of'water, taut 6li%eth.foRK ftBlfruh ix Ills season; fits kaj
also sliaKttot 'withevl atufwfutsoeuer FK doeth. sFiaaprosper. 4 {.[l:u
utlgodC! are n.ot so; 6ut are ttQe the cfiajlwlii(h the MM dHpeth
«oa!. 5 'n«rejor. tk u%odtgsha«.t st««din thuMB'"'"t, «.-
sinwrs in th c07igTegctt;ion oath Tlgfitwu. 6 yoT th .iLordlinoweth
the wq of the Tighteow: 6ut the 'way oath u %odfgsl:maperbh.
